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With over nearly a decade’s worth of experience in the

events industry, I am renowned for planning laidback-

meets-luxury weddings for couples who wear their

hearts on their sleeves.

After planning countless weddings across the UK and

Europe I am now collating my knowledge in easy to

digest e-books for couples planning their own weddings.
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FIND ME 

About this
e-book

As a bride or groom you might be wondering what to pack for your
weekend wedding, there is always something you’ll need or an

emergency that crops up and needs a quick fix. I’ve put together a list
of the most popular items that I pack in my Wedding Planner

Emergency kit and you can pack in your Bride or Groom emergency
kit. 

This is a general list of all the most popular items that as a
professional wedding planner I have seen used or requested.

Additionally, it's a good idea to delegate someone (like a bridesmaid
or family member) to be in charge of the emergency kit and be

responsible for bringing it to the wedding venue.
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On the morning of your wedding day you want to feel relaxed, calm

and be soaking in all of the pampering and joyfulness. You really don’t

want to be worried or stressed about forgetting your perfume, having

bad breath or your hair pins falling out.

Bride
Emergency
Packing
List

THE ULTIMATE

01 

Every girl knows that you can never have too many

hairpins, and I love these silky hair ties they are super

stylish and perfect for tying your hair back when it’s time

to hit the dance floor

HAIRPINS & HAIR TIES

02 
EXTRA TIGHTS & STOCKINGS



05

I love the Jo Malone sets for miniature perfumes and

Colognes. Or you can decant your chosen wedding fragrance

into an atomiser to keep in your handbag. 

PERFUME & A MINI VERSION

04

Need I say more! Especially on a hot summers day you’ll need

two lots haha - I would choose this natural, delicately scented

refill deodorant, or something like Mitchum which will stay

all day.

DEODRANT

03

An absolute must, put these in your bridesmaids handbag.

Have them to hand throughout the day, especially just before

you walk down the aisle.

BREATH MINTS OR GUM



08
TAMPONS AND/OR PADS

07

I always recommend Compeed blister plasters for the

ultimate comfort and wearability through out all the

standing, walking and dancing.

PLASTERS & BLISTER PLASTERS

06
PAIN RELIEVERS



11

There is a lot of anticipation and excitement in the lead up to your wedding

day, and there can be some stress surrounding it. If you are not a person who

enjoys the spotlight then walking down the aisle can also feel overwhelming. I

used a  diffuser in my bridal suite and would recommend surrounding yourself

with calming scents. 

ANXIETY OIL / ROLLER

10

I would recommend picking up a travel nail maintenance

kit, this way you can take it on your honeymoon and keep

your hands looking fresh throughout. Plus clear nail polish

is particularly useful for any pulls in tights.

NAIL FILE & CLEAR NAIL POLISH

09

Remember to ask your make up artist if they

provide this in their service, if not then ask them

which lipstick they’ll be using and buy yourself one

to keep.

TOUCH UP MAKE UP

https://amzn.to/3K155FJ
https://amzn.to/3K155FJ


14

You’ll be spending lots of time chatting, dry lips can be very

annoying!

LIP BALM

13
MAKE UP REMOVER

12

If you are having Hollywood waves you’ll definitely need a

wide tooth comb to keep them looking their best through

out the day. 

COMB OR BRUSH



17
FLOSS & TOOTH PICKS

16

Great for stray hairs and also de-bobbling suits and other

fabric.

RAZOR

15

Keep shine free for all your important pictures.

BLOTTING PAPERS



20
EYELASH GLUE

19

If you are having a summer wedding or destination wedding then

suncream is a MUST! You’ll be out in the sun all day and not

realise that you are burning up. Consider a spray mist spf for over

your make up throughout the day. 

SUNCREAM

18

You want to be glowy and beautifully scented for your

wedding day, no crusty dry elbows in sight! I also used the

shimmery Iconic London Illuminator to feel extra glowy

and special.

BODY LOTION & HAND BALM

https://amzn.to/42QyB8s
https://amzn.to/42MweDv


24

Handy for keeping hydrated but also keeping your lipstick

looking fresh.

DRINKING STRAW

23
MOUTHWASH

21
HAIRSPRAY

25
WEDDING DRESS



28
VEIL

27
BRIDAL SHOES

26
BRIDAL JEWELLERY & BAG

29
SPANX 
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Groom
Morning
Packing Kit

THE ULTIMATE

01 

A great trick for hiding stains on a white shirt

WHITE CHALK

02 
SHOE SHINE KIT

04
HAIRGEL OR POMADE



07
RAZOR & SHAVING CREAM / ELECTRIC SHAVER

06
COLOGNE 

05
SUIT & WEDDING SHOES

Remember your tie, cufflinks and shirt



10
NAIL CLIPPERS & FILE

09
MOUTHWASH

08
LINT ROLLER
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If anything is going to need a quick fix it usually has something to do with a

wardrobe malfunction or a weather change. Pack these few items in your

wedding day survival kit to ensure you are prepared for an emergency.

Emergency
Wedding
Day Kit

THE ULTIMATE

01 

As a wedding planner I have been known to sew a bride

back into her dress when the zipper broke and sew missing

shirt buttons back on. Having a mini sewing kit on handy is

super handy for any clothing mishaps.

MINI SEWING KIT

02 
STAIN REMOVER PEN OR WIPES

It only takes one canape to find a stain down a white shirt,
bridesmaid dress or a wedding dress. Having something on

hand to clear up the mess will be super useful so you can relax
about any images for the rest of the day.



05
ANTI SLIP SHOE PADS

04
TISSUES

03
INSECT REPELLENT

Some shoes are but too big and need a sole pad , and other times

you might find your heels sinking into the grass and heel stopper

is needed. Try to wear your shoes in the house before your

wedding so that they aren’t too new and uncomfortable on your

wedding day.

https://amzn.to/3M3BTPB
https://amzn.to/3Zk9W9n


08
UMBRELLAS

07
SAFETY PINS

06
HAND FAN

Rain on your wedding day is considered good luck however

having a stylish umbrellas on hand is a good idea for still being

able to get outside and take lovely portraits. 
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When you hire a Wedding Planner you can expect them to have all of the above items

with them in their wedding day survival kit PLUS I would be packing additional items

like the below. These are items which come in handy for marquee weddings, to help

other suppliers out and to help couples with any bigger mishaps that may happen.

Wedding
Planners
Kit

THE ULTIMATE

01 

Especially handy for putting together decor items.

MINI TOOL KIT

02 
PORTABLE STEAMER OR IRON

From table linen to dresses, I use my steamer at nearly every

single wedding.



05
SPARE CUFFLINKS

04
EXTENSION LEAD

03
CLEAR PACKING TAPE

Easily forgotten by the Groom or Groomsmen! 

And various other items for temporarily fixing broken items! 

Another favourite of my wedding day emergency kit,

always needed for the band or PA system.



08
SCISSORS

07
SEWING KIT

06
DOUBLE SIDED TAPE

With spare buttons, safety pins and various colour threads

and scissors.



11
CLEANING WIPES & BIN BAGS

10
ANT POWDER

09
STAIN REMOVER

I have something a bit more heavy duty than a stain remover

pen, just incase of larger accidents.



13
CROCHET HOOK

12
PHONE CHARGER

A multifunctional item is so useful for me and I have never

not been asked by a guest, bride, groom, supplier or one of

my own team for a phone charger at a wedding. 

The best tool to help with tricky wedding dress buttons.
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@emmareeveweddings

www.emmareeve.co.uk

emma@emmareeve.co.uk

I would love to help you de-mystify and plan your

wedding, here are all the ways I can support you:

SAY HI

Find inspiration and
tips on instagram:

Visit the website to
purchase digital
planning downloads

Work with me 1:1 on
your wedding
planning journey 

How else I
can support
you?

SUPPORT



Hair Pins & Hair Ties

Spare Tights / Stockings

Mints

Deodrant

Perfume

Painkillers

Plasters / Blister Pads

Tampons / Sanitary Towels

Touch Up Make Up

Nail File & Clear Polish

Anxiety Roller / Scent

Comb / Brush

Make Up Remover

Lip Balm

Blotting Paper

Razor

Printable wedding
packing list



Floss / Toothpick / Toothpaste

Suncream

Body Lotion

Eyelash Glue

Hairspray

Mouthwash

Drinking Straw

Wedding Dress

Jewelery

Shoes

Veil

Spanx

Shoe Shine Kit

White Chalk

Hair Gel / Pomade

Groom Suit



Groom Shoes

Cologne

Groom Razor

Lint Roller

Nail Clippers

Sewing Kit

Stain Remover

Cleaning Wipes

Bin Bags

Phone Charger

Tissues

Anti Slip Shoe Pads

Insect Repellent

Hand Fan

Safety Pins

Umbrellas



Mini Tool Kit

Steamer / Iron

Packing Tape

Spare Cufflinks

Extension Lead

Tissues

Ant Powder

Crochet Hook


